Virginia Forage & Grassland Council

Summer Forage Tour

WED, AUGUST 16  6 PM

MAXIMIZING ANIMAL PERFORMANCE ON SUMMER PASTURE

- Explore gains of stockers grazing side-by side on toxic vs. novel endophyte fescue - Dr. Joe Bouton
- Discuss grazing management strategies to improve forage quality & animal performance – Matt Booher/John Benner
- Herd health: pink eye, fly control, implanting - Dr. John Currin, VT

Lucky Charms Farm
1055 Craigshop Road, Weyers Cave, VA 24486
From I-81: take exit 235, go west on Weyers Cave Rd. 3.8 miles.
Right onto Rockfish Road & go 1 mile.
Slight right onto Battlefield Rd & go 1.4 miles, Right onto Craigshop Rd,
Lucky Charms Farm 0.3 miles on left

$5 /person payable at the door, but must RSVP by Friday, Aug. 11 to reserve your dinner
Augusta Extension Office, 540-245-5750, mrbooher@vt.edu